Race and the Professions Fellowship 2020-2021 Speaker Lineup

**Fall 2020**

Race and its Social Construction

Lee Baker, Professor of Cultural Anthropology, Sociology, and African and African American Studies

Race and its Historical Impact

Adrian Lentz-Smith, Associate Professor of History and African American Studies Associate Chair in Duke's Department of History

Race at Duke University

Chandra Guinn, Director of Mary Lou Williams Center for Black Culture

Race and Education

Martin P. Smith, Dean of Academic Affairs for Trinity College of Arts & Sciences and Associate Vice Provost for Undergraduate Education at Duke University

Race and a Vision Forward

Luke Powery, Dean of Duke Chapel and Associate Professor of Homiletics at Duke Divinity School

Race and Racial Justice in the Professions

Patrick Smith, Associate Research Professor of Theological Ethics and Bioethics

**Spring 2021**

In the fall sessions, fellows will help select scholars, activists, artists, and practitioners working on issues of race who will join the fellows in conversation.